
 
 

Longfellow Middle School PTO Meeting Minutes 
September 28th, 2015 

 
Attendees:  Tracy Kayser, David Weichert, Jennifer Jones, Teri Kendhammer, Daria Lapp, Kristin Pretasky, Lee Stahl, Jon Baudek, 
Kari Ellison, Michelle Edge, Jen Poelma, Marci Kline, Dawn Palm-Leis, Jeff Murphy, Kathy Heiderscheit, and Penny Reedy 
 
Meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM 
 
Welcome and Introductions 
 
Secretary’s Report – Kathy Heiderscheit 
The only noted change to minutes was the spelling of Jason Showen.  Minutes were approved from May 18th, 2015 with the 
noted change.  1st = Tracy Kayser, 2nd = Teri Kendhammer 
 
Treasury Report – Kari Ellison 
1. Approval was given at the May meeting to purchase school supplies for those students who may need them.  In tangent 

with that, Kyle Falk will organize the remaining school supplies and keep an inventory of what is on hand and what will be 
needed.   
 Action Item = Penny send an email to all teachers asking who may need additional supplies.  She will keep PTO 

informed on items still needing to be purchased. 
o Suggestions were made to review on hand binders, poster boards, and pencils.  It was also suggested that the pencil 

sharpeners in the building were looked at to make sure they are working correctly.  Marci Kline will refer this to the 
building and grounds committee.   

o A motion was made to spend up to $1,200 in purchasing school supplies based upon the list of needs from Penny. 
o 1st = Jen Poelma and 2nd = Dawn Palm-Leis.  Motion was approved. 

2. Approval was given at the May meeting to purchase iPad cords and bricks so teachers have extra in each room.   
 Action Item = Penny will communicate with the teachers and determine who would like 2 extra iPad cords and bricks.  

Once we have that information, Kari will contact Gaming Generations and place the order.  (Per Dean Loeffler, this is 
who the district uses). 

3. Penny made a motion to renew the raffle license for $25, 2nd = David Weichert.  Motion was approved. 
4. Teri Kendhammer informed us that the Winona Rendezvous has been cancelled.  Instead, the 6th grade will now be going to 

the EcoPark and will listen to different speakers.  A motion was made to spend up to $100 to provide lunch to these 
speakers.   
1st – Jen Poelma and 2nd – Daria Lapp.  Motion was approved. 

5. District Wide Rep Tracy Kayser mentioned that she will be requesting $25/teacher to help pay for a motivational speaker 
who will be coming in March.  

6. Treasury Report is approved as presented.  1st – Jen Poelma and 2nd – Kristin Pretasky 
 
District Wide Parent Committee Meeting Report – Tracy Kayser 
 Tracy summarized her information as follows: 

o Northside school now has a clinic inside for triage 
o There was discussion on making Lincoln a year-round school since Hamilton is a feeder school and it already is 
o Busing = More problems after school than before.  They are looking for additional drivers. 

 District has hired Lamers and Ready to bus after school sports and band 
 Janet Rosseter = is now the contact for bussing 
 Hoping for old routes by October 1st but that seems really soon since there aren’t any postcards out yet 
 Contract isn’t up until 2018-looking to have control of our own routes 

 
Old Business =  
1. 6th Grade orientation-May 21st= Signed up new parents for PTO and President spoke in the gym.  We don’t get many 

signatures at this event.  Can we send a mass email to all parents instead of individual sign-ups? 
 Action Item = Teri Kendhammer offered to add the PTO contact information to their 6th grade flyer 



 Action Item = Kathy Heiderscheit to check on 7th & 8th Grade flyers to see if PTO information can be added there as 
well 

 Action Item = Penny will ask Hogan if we can send out an email to everyone because there may be a confidentiality 
issue 

2. Running for a Reason, June 1st  = we pay the $100 parade fee and the T-Shirt design winner 
3. 8th Grade Recognition, June 2nd  = provide, serve, clean up the treats for the reception 

Lessons learned:   
o Confirm we received what we ordered prior to the start of the event.  We had a lot of excess fruit this past time 

(don’t order apples-they didn’t go) 
o Water in the cooler jugs…maybe we need to revisit how to serve the beverages. 
o Kathy made notes of how to prepare for next year. 

4. 6th Grade Locker Orientation and 7/8th grade open house =PTO set up a table and gave out candy.  We signed up a few more 
parents.  Maybe PTO shouldn’t go to open house, but instead attend locker time.  Maybe have something that highlights 
what the PTO did and how we helped the students…connect with the parents and get them involved. 

o Can we order magnets for the school year PTO meetings?  Maybe a picture frame type magnet that we can 
swap out calendars year-over-year 

 
New Business 
1.  Pinnacle fundraiser has started. 

o This was the only fundraiser for the school last year.  We are selling magazines and frozen foods this year.   
o Kick off happened last Tuesday.  It only runs for 2 weeks. 
o Anyone have any other ideas for fundraisers?     
o Cookie Dough is also being sold for the sports program at the same time.  Charlie Curtis will review the sport fundraiser.  

We shouldn’t have overlap of the same foods being sold.  The sports teams need funds to maintain the equipment.  
(Sports usually get ~$5k.  It was suggested that a sports booster club group be formed.  We could include them under 
the PTO umbrella, but that would be more work.  Ideally there wouldn’t be competing fundraisers at the same time.  
Parents are encouraging healthy food items instead of cookie dough. 

2.  The goal this year is to update the PTO facebook page more often to help with providing useful information  
 Examples:  Meeting schedule, Pinnacle fundraiser info, box tops 

 Action item = Please go to the Longfellow PTO facebook page and “like it” 
3. 75th Anniversary celebration = Penny is looking for a committee to help with the anniversary.  Celebration would be held in 

the spring.   
 Action item = Penny will pick a kick-off date to start the anniversary committee.  Kathy will forward the email to the 

PTO email listing. 
4. Parent/Teacher Conferences = PTO will sponsor a potluck during the fall conferences on 10/8.  Food should be delivered by 

the end of the school day.   
 Action item = Kathy will create a sign up form and send out the request   

5.  PTO Officers for 2015-2016 = Still looking for a Treasurer and Secretary.  Will vote in October. 
 
Joys/Concerns = Kathy did a wonderful job  
 
Principal’s Report = School year has been off to a great start.  Classes are going well.  There are some issues, but overall 
everything is going well.  There is a new Starr diagnostic that will help teachers learn where to begin to move the student 
forward.  This test is taken 3 times over the year. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM 
Respectfully Submitted by Kari Ellison 
 

Next PTO Meeting: 
Monday, October 26th at 6:30 PM in the LMC 


